Fiber connections of the nucleus isthmi in the carp (Cyprinus carpio) and tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
The nucleus pretectalis (NP) is a prominent nucleus in the percomorph pretectum and has been shown to project to the nucleus isthmi in the filefish by an HRP tract-tracing method [Ito et al., 1981], but a homologous nucleus to the NP is apparently lacking in ostariophysans. The present study examined fiber connections of the nucleus isthmi in an ostariophysan teleost, the carp (Cyprinidae, Cyprinus carpio), to identify a nucleus homologous to the percomorph nucleus pretectalis. Identical studies in a percomorph tilapia (Cichlidae, Oreochromis niloticus) were also performed. Injections of biotinylated dextran amine (BDA) or biocytin to the carp nucleus isthmi labeled cells in the ipsilateral optic tectum and nucleus ruber of Goldstein [1905]. Labeled tectal neurons were located in the stratum periventriculare (SPV) and the stratum fibrosum et griseum superficiale (SFGS). The somata in the SPV were pyriform and those in the SFGS were fusiform. No labeled cells were found in the pretectum. Labeled terminals were seen in the ipsilateral nucleus pretectalis superficialis pars parvocellularis (PSp), optic tectum, and bilateral nucleus ruber. Terminals in the nucleus ruber appear to come from tectal neurons in the SFGS labeled by isthmic injections. Thus the nucleus isthmi has reciprocal fiber connections with the ipsilateral optic tectum, receives projections from the ipsilateral nucleus ruber, and projects to the ipsilateral PSp. The nucleus pretectalis homologue is apparently absent in the carp. Studies in tilapia showed that the nucleus isthmi receives bilateral projections from the NP and optic tectum. In addition, the present study revealed a previously unknown afferent from the nucleus ruber to the percomorph nucleus isthmi. The tilapia nucleus isthmi projects to the same targets as in the carp. Isthmic projection neurons in the tilapia optic tectum were located in the SPV and pyriform with a similar shape to the carp SPV neurons that project to the nucleus isthmi. No labeled cells were found in the SFGS of tilapia optic tectum. The fusiform neurons in the SFGS of the carp optic tectum possess various hodological similarities with the NP and may correspond to the NP neurons of percomorphs.